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] g8(j Before Su- John Edge, KL, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice B m lh u rst
November 27. KASSA MAL (Dmi-BNnAWT) v. G O r'l (rtAiOTii.ur).>^

parinership—Partners— Accounting —Suit btj partner to recover from  co-partner shard 
. o f losses and advances.

I t  ia o n lf in fixeeptional casea tli'af, ii siiili can lie brought by one pnrtner 
agftitist atiofclier, vdiicli iuvulvcs the taking oi: pai’tnc'rsliip accounts prior to dis- 

solutiou.
A suit was brought by tho wulow of a pnlrtaer iu an indigo concern against 

her dticeased luisband’s eo-partnef in resp'oct d£ c’ortiiiii allojiCii iowMes of the con
cern, and to recovcr a moiety of nioncya cxp’uniled by hur hUBbiind in (Klvanp,cs 
maJc to iudigo mUivutors on belialf oJ; llie partncrsliip. A t the time when the 
suit was brougiit, the purUievship bad t\iit bteii dissolved.

Il'dd  that, the partnership not having been diBsolved, the piaiuti:® was not 
entitltid to an a,ccouut, and the suit must therefore fail. Brown x, TiipscoU (1) tmif 
He/w.fi V, tSmiih (2) distinguished.-

T h e  plaintiff in this c a s e  w a s  ono M osainraat Gopi, tlio w i d o w  of 
one N anak Ohand, who, on the 4th Ju ly , 1881, bad entered into partr; 
nevship with one Kassa Mai in respect of au indigo factory, Tho' 
material portion of the deed of partnership was as follows : —

The factory business shall be carried oii in partnership, and 
we shall share equally in the profit and los.s. Aa I, Kassa Maf, 
liave no means to expend money on account of my share, I executo 
this deed of partnership, and agree that Hanak Ghand shall in 
future lay out his money in respect of tho factory ; th a t the indigo 
cakes shall remain in tho possession of H anak Ohand when ready j 
that Nanak Ohand shall have power to sell the indigo cither in this 
district or in Calcutta, or elsewhere as he pleasos; that he shall 
have power to deduct the amount spent by him, with interest at; 
1 0  annas per cent, per n'iensoin, from the ainouat of the price of 
the half share ; that he shall pay tho surplus of the profits of iny 
share to me, if there is any surplus, and take the loss to tlie extent 
of my share from m e ; that ho shall manage the Taetory and 
employ servants according to his will and chuieo; tha''t if aiiy .share
holder -wishes to sell his share, then he shall not soil it to any 
stranger, if another sharer purchases it for proper price | th a t he 
shall keep accounts of the expenses^ tho price, and of other ex|)en-
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Gopr.

ses in each year, and the account of loss and profit shall be m a^e ^SS6

afr^sording to it ; th a t this deed of partnersh ip  shall remain w ith 
Nimiik C iiand; th a t if  there arises ill-feeling on account of partner- ^v.
ship ^between us, and I and the said Lai a wish to separate the 
shares, then the separation will be effected in  the month of N ovem 
ber, and no separation shall be effected after the mouth of Novem- 
l)e r.”

The present suit was brought by M usammat Gopi in January ,
1885, against K assa Mai for a sum of Rs. 3,900-11-9, which 
represented one-half of the alleged losses of the partnership con
cern j and one-half of moneys advanced by H aaak  Ohand to indigo 

" cultivators on behalf of the partnership.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Ju d g e  of F arukha- 
bad) gave the plain tiff a decree for Rs. 2,808-0-l0 |-, being 
Bs, l,738-9-7 |- in respect of losses of the partnership concern, and 
Ks. 1,069-7-3 in respect of advances made by N anak Ohand to 
cultivators. On appeal by the defendant, the D istrict Ju d g e  of 
Parukhabad affirmed the Subordinate Ju d g e ’s decree.

The defendant presented a second appeal to the H igh C ourt.
I t  was contended on his behalf tha t the suit as brought would not 
lie. ■

M r. G. E , A . Ross and the Hon. P and it Ajudkia Nath^ for 
the appelhmt.

The Hon. T. Conlan and Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri^ for 
the respondent. '■

E d g e , C .J.— In  this case the plaintiff, who is the  widow of one 
Nanak Chand, sued the defendant ia respect of certain alleged 
losses of a partnership concern, and to recover a moiety of moneys 
expended ia  advances made to indigo cultivators by N anak Ohand 
on behidf o f ,th e  partnership. Now, i t  is only under exceptional 
circum stances th a t partners can bring  such actions against the ir 
co-partners, except when the action is for a dissolution of partner
ship, in which case they may claim an account and paym ent over 
of moneys th a t m a y  be found to be due to them on the account 
being 4aken. So far as I  am aware, actions between partners, which , 
involve the.taking of partnership acooftnts p rio r to dissQlutionj ar© 
a lm b sl unheard of.
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1886 Owr attention has been directed by M r. Conlan to two casos, the
first of which is Brown  v. TapsGOit  ( I | .  I  have not seen tho ropcH 

V- of that case, bu t it is cited in Lindley on Partnership^ vol. ii., p. 
913. In  that case “ several persons agroed to share tho profits 
arising from nm n'w g  a steam er betwoeii London and liamsgafce. 
One of them was to  charter and have the raanagom ent of the 
boat, and each agreed to pay £ 1 0  per cent, on the am ount of h ia ' 
aubseription, and such farther instalm ents, ia  proportion  to theit 
respective subscriptions, as m ight be nocossary if tho earnings of 
the boat were no t anfficient to defray her expenses, which, in fact, 
they were not. Tho partner to whom tho m anagem ent of the boat 
was entrusted paid all tho expenses incu rred  by ru n n in g  her, ifnd 
sued one of bis co-partners for tho share which he ought to have 
contributed tow ards paying such espenaes. The plaintiff obtained 
a  verdict, and the Court refused to d istu rb  it, although the C ourt 
was of opinion that the plaintiff and tho defendant were p a r tn e rs : 
for it considered th a t an action would clearly lie on the promiao 
by the defendant to  contribute to a common fund for defraying 
the e^jpenses of the boat.” In  that case tfnore was a specific agree
m ent tha t if the earnings were not sufficient to cover tho expenses, 
each partner should provide tho necessary funds in definite propor
tionate shares. Also there was appointed as m anager a person who 
sued really for money expended by him as the agen t of his co
partners. I t was held that an action lay for broach of the promise 
to provide contributions. W ith  regard  to th a t case, i t  is no t 
necessary for me to say more than that;, in m y opinion, the p rin 
ciple of it does not apply to the present case. The suit there was 
for breach of an undertaking to provide definite funds for the 
carrying on of the partnership.

The second case referred to by M r. Conlan was IM nie  v. Bmitli 
(’2) where it was held that a part owner and m anaging owner of a 

jh ip ,  who, as ship’s husband, had incurred tho expense of the out^ 
fit of the ship for several voyages, could m aintain an action againsfc 
his co-owner for a proportionate contribution due to him  in respcofc 
of the management of the vessel. I  do no t th ink tha t cases re la t
ing to the m anaging owners of a ship have any boaring^on tho 
question whether ane partner is oompetont to suo another. The: 

(1) 6_M. awl W., m , ., (2) 7 Bing
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part owners of a ship are not, properly speaking) partners at ^ 1. ^S86

TK-ey are partners only in  the sense th a t they have certain 
undivided shares in  a specific chattel. I t  may or may not be th a t v.
th e y , are partners quoad a particular adventure which the ship 
undertakes upon a particu la r voyagCj and as such liahie to the 
public. This would depend upon the facts in each case ; bu t it has 
never been suggested, so far as I  am aware, tha t a part owner, 
who is also the m anaging  owner, could not maintain au action for 
contribution in respect of the money necessarily expended by him  
as such m anaging owner. He is the person appointed by the co- 
owners to have the m anagem ent for the benefit of all concerned.
UnHer these circumstances I  am of opinion that the cases which I  
have referred to do not apply. .

M r. Conlan has asked us to pu t upon this contract a construc
tion which, in ray opinion, it does not bear. H e saya th a t the 
contract, dated the 4 th  Ju ly , 1881, was one by which, so long  as 
this business continued, there wore to be definite partnerships 
between those persons only for the period ending a t each November.
In  other words, th a t there was to be a partnership for one year 
ce rta in—so far I  agree with him —and a t the end of th a t year 
another partnership ending at the next November, and again 
another ending at the November following. H e has asked us to 
regard this action in  this way, so as to avoid the diffioulfcy he would 
have in  contending th a t his client can bring this action for an 
account, and recover a share of the losses and expenses w ithout 
asking for a dissolution, because his contention is tha t in each year 
there has been an actual dissolution of partnership. This appears 
to me to be a most violent construction to put upon the agreem ent, 
and one to w'hich the agreement, upon the face of it, is diametriG- 
ally opposed. I t  is true tha t' it is provided th a t there is to be a 
c o n tr a c t  of pajttnership for a  year certain , bu t the contract was not 
to  be determ ined a t the end of the year unless the partners then / 
wished to separate their shares ; so th a t the partnership was only one ' 
w h ich  eould ba determined in any Novem ber upon th e  parties then 
agreeing to a dissolation. I t  comes to this, th a t the parties a^ree 
there s M  be n o  dissoiutioti before November year, and if in thp ; 
future any  dissolution^is desirods'it shall take JlacQ  ; ,on , i^, ’ the 

B o v em W  of the year.
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Kassa Mal
V ,

i m  I  tlierefore place a different construction upon the contract from
tliat contended for by Mr. Conian. The learned conBsol tben s%sj 
it is pecnliar that undfjr tliis contract, his client shonld have to p3?o- 
vide the whole of the world no- capiliil The explanation o / this 
appeftrato raa to hetluit tluR pvoparly Ixdonged tolvaaaa M;il,who wag 
owner of the concern, whatever it  was worth, and i t  was a^^roed that 
l^anak Chaiid should bHCome a partner, and bo ontithid to a moietj?' 
of the assets at the time of starling  the pa,rti»ership. Then Mr, Conian 
says the case is an oxceptii(n\al one, beeiuise Nanak Ghand was io 
IjavG all the indigo and the nianii^c*niflnl: of the hnsineas. I  think 
that this is not by any means an exeopiional state of things, but 
one to be expected iiica.ses where one partner has no in terest exsepfc,.. 
a share in  the original plant ; and that it is only natural'" th a t the 

who is to provide the working ca])ifcal shonld keep in bis own 
hands the power of making the contracts out of which profit or 
loss to th<̂  concern may ariiso. This is what i t  was ao;rood JNanak 
Chand might do. Then Mr, Conian argues th a t the words “ and 
take the loss to tho extent of my share from me”  amount to a 
covenant, on behalf of Kassa M ai, to pay a t the periodical 
setfh;.'raents his amount of the loss. I  do not think th a t tho 
words mean this. In  tho first placej I  do not th ink th a t tho 
part of the agfeement providing for the tak ing  of the account was 
intended to be road as providing for tho taking of the accounts for 
the pnrpose of Kassa Mai payinij np any io.sses which m ight then 
bo ascertained. Tho stipulation is of a  kind which is usual in 
partnership contracts, namely, th a t acconnts are  to be taken period
ically, and that those accounts are to form the basis of the firofifc 
and loss account betireen the partners themselves. That is all that 
was m eant by this provision in tho contract bef\n’e ns. Again^ 
Mr. Conlun contended Uuvt tho 1̂̂ orljs “ take tho loss to tho extent 
ol' my t^harefrora m o ” meais tha,t Kas.sa Mai was to p a j  over in 
such circumstances that an action m ight bo brought d^nring tho 
pendency of the partnership for any loss. I do not agree with this, 
.1 think the words mean this : One man was to provide the capital 
of the concern. By way of extra precaution ho thought it  should 

' be made apparent that if tho ©.xpenses exeeeded the profits, lie  
Cihouid not bear whole losSj and whon an  nltimaie settlem ent r 

,, was arrived at these expensea, shonld be U kea  ̂into aoooimi-' .The
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Gopi.

provision only expresses what is implied in every partnership agrees 1835
me-jjt, nam ely, th a t tlie partners m ust contribute to naTment of the "Z 
,  ̂  ̂ •’ K a s s a  Max.
losses or the concern, i  have never heard of an action heing held ».
m aintainable between partners upon an implied ftgreement tha t the 
p artn ers  are to contribute to the losses where dissolntion of partner
ship is no t claimed.

U nder these circum stances I am of opinion that the plaintiff is 
not entitled to an accoiiat, and therefore tha t this part of his claim 
m ust be dismissed and the ajjpeal ahowed.

There is one other observation I  have to make reorardino- the 
claiia as to the outstanding loans to cultivators. I t  appears to me 
tha t upot^ this point Mr. Coulan is in this difficultj. I f  he argues 
tha t these loans shoiiM he regarded as capital, then that is what his 
client agreed to provide, because Knssa Mai had no money w ith 
which to furnish capital as appears by the agreement. I f  he argues 
th a t they should be taken into the pvoSt and loss account, it is 
obvious that there is no November iu which there could be takeu an 
account of profit and loss including them.

F o r these reasons I  am of opinion that the action must bo dis
missed, and this appeal allowed with costs,

BaODHURST, J . — I  r::oncar.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight ami M r. Jusii- e Tyrrell, 1S86

MUHAMMAD SA M I-U D -D m  (DBEENnANx) «. MA3S S ^ G H  (PtA iM iFP).*

Mortgage— First and second mortgages-—Second morlQagee voi made parig t o m i th j  
Jirsi mortgagee for sale of morii/aged propertg—E fftc t o f  decree~~Act I V  of 1882 
(Transfer o f Fropertij A  A), s. 80 Notice,.

Certain immoveable property was mortgaged in ISGS t o ^ ,  in 1S71 to O, and 
in,1873 ag?i!ii to In 1S83 the |ii'operfcy was piirchaKed by i\f, the representa
tive «'f G, in execution of a decree obtained in iS77 by G in a su it for sale brouaht 
by liim upon the iuortgajieof 1871 To this tiuii and decree the  mortgagee uader 
the deeds of 1S65; and 1873 was uot a party . In  1385 31 sued tlie repi'eaeutatives 
of H for redemptiou of the mortgage of 1865. One of tlie defendaiitB pleadwlthat: 
as he was a puisne ihcurubrancer iu the property iu suit jit the  time of th^p lsin - 
tiff’s su it ♦gainst th e  mortgagors in 1877, he ought to have been ,Hia.de ^

E'irst Appeal So. 197 of 1885, from a decree of MtiulTl Muhammatl 
K asit Kfian, Suboi’dinafce Judge of Mainpiwi, dated the


